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....god is in these
adoptive parents

 and rejected child....
I heard such a sad, but amazing grace story, last night (last night is 

now several weeks past btw).  It is in a new book by Lee Strobel, called  
Case for Grace...and very briefly about a mixed race american-korean girl 
(during the Korean war i think there were quite a few of these children 
spawned)..   who at 4 was put on a train and told to get off at a place 
where no one was there to greet or meet or care for her. She lived 
homeless with other outcast biracial abandoned children for several years, 
and tells of catching mice and eating them raw, and locust too, and being 
brought to one of the few orphanages as a "maid" at 6 or 7 to help with the 
babies that would be possibly adopted out.

When a pastor and his wife who were going to adopt a baby boy, 
were touched by her, they decided to adopt her instead (she was in charge 
of preparing the infants to look nice and “adoptable”  -- her age then was 
about 9....  she tells her story that the man touched her face, and she 
threw his hand away and spit in his face twice, but they came back the 
next day serious about adopting her anyway. In her own book, she 
describes herself as having so many hair lice that her hair looked white, 
being covered  sores, scars on her face from her time on the streets, 
worms so thick in her intestine that they came up her throat when she got 
hungry, but the did care for her, she got medical help, went to school, 
became the homecoming queen for her high school, married and had her 
own children, and lives on the west coast and runs a "help" center for girls 
in need....  this is grace...  this is god in the world...  couldn’t be anything 
else.   

This is the only kind of god that I could find palatable...... god 
certainly was in that little girl, and those adoptive parents.

This is the only story I heard from a sermon that Lee Strobel was 
preaching but I bet the book would being tears, buckets of tears, and 
blessing at the same time.
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Dail-e-bread Aug
 
       

dail- -breade
"Man shall not live by bread alone
but by every word that proceeds
from the mouth of God”
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